
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः�

PANJCHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO FIVE)

॥ सुप्तदेशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
SAPTHADHESOADDHYAAYA (CHAPTER SEVENTEEN)

[Gangodhbhavam – Sankara Sankarshana Sthuthi] [Descend or
Formation or Origin of Ganga – Lord Sankara’s Worship of Lord

Sankarshana or Anantha Bhagawaan] 

[In this chapter we can read the mythological story of how the holy River 
Ganga was formed or originated.  When Vaamana the fifth of the ten 
incarnations of Lord Vishnu was grown to fill the whole universe and started
to measure three steps of land as a charity donation from the Asura 
Chakravarththy Mahaabeli the nail of the big toe of his left foot pierced the 
covering of the universe creating a hole.  And through that hole the water of



the Milky Ocean started pouring washing off his foot pasted with Kumkum 
and Sandal paste.  And this eternal and incessant flow of water is the Holy 
River Ganges that passes through all the planets of the universe.  This 
whole universe is firmly fixed on one of the thousands of heads of 
Sankarshana Moorththy or Anantha Bhagawaan.  The universe may look 
like a small mustard seed on the head of the cosmic form of Sankarshana 
Moorththy.  We can also read a brief description about the creation of 
Illusory Power, Ignorance, Ego, Material Elements, Material Nature, 
Senses, Brahmadheva, Rudhra, Dhevaas, etc.  Rudhra is the 
representation of Thamo-Guna or Ignorance.  Rudhra Bhagawaan always 
worships, prays and offer obeisance to Sankarshana Moorththy who is Lord
Vishnu.  Please continue to read for more details…]  

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

तेत्र भगवते� सु�क्षा�द्यज्ञलि'ङ्गस्य लिवष्णो�र्विवक्रमोते�
व�मोप�दे�ङ्गष्ठनखलिनर्विभन्नो�ध्व�0ण्डकटा�हलिववरे
णो�-

न्ते�प्रलिवष्टा� य� बा�ह्यज'धः�रे� तेच्चरेणोपङ्कज�-
वन
जन�रुणोकिकञ्जल्क�परेलिञ्जते�लिख'जगदेघ-
मो'�पह�पस्पशो0न�मो'� सु�क्षा�द्भागवत्पदे�-
त्यनप'लिक्षातेवच�ऽलिभधः�यमो�न�लितेमोहते�

क�'
न यगसुहस्रो�प'क्षाणो
न किदेव�
मोCधः0न्यवतेते�रे यत्तलिEष्णोपदेमो�हुः� ॥ १॥

1

Thathra Bhagawathah saakshaadhyajnjalinggasya Vishnorvikrama-
Tho vaamapaadhaamgushttanakhanirbhinnordhddhvaandakataahavivare-
Naanthahprevishtaa yaa baahyajeladdharaa thachcharanapankajaavane-

Jenaarunakinjjlko paranjjithaakhilajegadhaghamalaapahopa-
Sparsanaamalaa saakshaadh

Bhagawathpadheethyanupalekshithavachoa-
Bhiddheeyamaanaathimahathaa kaalena yugasahasropalekshanena

Dhivo moordhddhanyavathathaara
YeththadhVishnupadhamaahooh. 



यत्र ह व�व व�रेव्रते औत्त�नप�किदे� परेमोभ�गवते�-
ऽस्मोत्क 'दे
वते�चरेणो�रेलिवन्दे�देकलिमोलिते य�मोनसुवन-

मोत्कJ ष्यमो�णोभगवद्भालिKय�ग
न देJढं� लिM'द्यमो�न�न्तेर्हृ0देय
औत्कण्ठ्यलिववशो�मो�लि'ते'�चनयग'क ड्म'-

लिवगलि'ते�मो'बा�ष्पक'य�लिभव्यज्यमो�नरे�मोप'क-
क 'क�ऽधःन�लिप परेमो�देरे
णो लिशोरेसु� लिबाभर्विते ॥ २॥

2

Yethra ha vaava Veeravratha Ouththaanapaadhih
Paramabhaagawathoasmath kuladhevathaacharanaaravindhodhakamithi
YaamanusavanamuthkrishyamaanaBhagawathbhakthiyogena dhriddam

Klidhyamaanaantharhridhaya outhkanttyavivasaameelithalochana-
Yugalakudmalavigelithaamalabaashpakalayaabhivyejyamaanaro-
Mapulakakulakoaddhunaapi paramaadharena sirasaa bibharththi.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the ultimate enjoyer of offerings of all the 
Yaagaas and Yejnjaas.  Once when the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was displaying His heroism and 
majesty in the Yejnja Saala of Asura Chakravarththi Mahaa Beli He 
expanded his left foot to the end of the universe and pierced a hole in its 
covering with the nail of His big toe due to the pressure exerted.  [What an 
interesting imagination!]  And through that hole the water of the Milky 
Ocean entered this universe and formed as Ganga Nadhi or Ganges or 
Genga or River Ganga.  Having washed the lotus feet of Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan which are covered with 
Kumkum or reddish powder of saffron, the water of Ganga has acquired a 
very beautiful pink color.  Every living material entity of this universe can 
immediately purify his or her mind of material contamination by touching 
the holy transcendental water of the Ganga.  The water of Ganga will 
perpetually remain as pure and holy and would always be the eternal 
purifier of all material contaminations for all the entities always.  Because 
the Ganga directly touches the feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan before descending to the universe she is 
known as Vishnupadhi meaning the one that fell from the feet of Vishnu.  
And later on Ganga also received the names as Jaahnavi and 
Bhaageeretthi.  It took one thousand Yugaas for Ganga to reach 
Ddhruvaloka, which is the topmost planet of the universe from the toenail of



Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Therefore all the learned sages and scholars proclaim Ddhruvaloka as 
Vishnupaadha. Ddhruva Mahaaraaja who was the most famous son of 
Uththaanapaadha Mahaaraaja is known as the most exalted and noblest 
devotee of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan because of his firm determination to execute devotional 
services at the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan at the very young age of five years old.  Knowing that 
the divine river of Ganga touches the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Ddhruva Mahaaraaja situated 
or established his planet of Ddhruvaloka and to this very day he accepts 
and pours the water on his head with great devotion to get purified and 
sanctified.  Ddhruva is the supreme most and staunchest devotee of 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He 
constantly and meditatively worships and prays and offers obeisance unto 
the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan without any interruption.  He always enjoys blissful ecstasy 
with the blessings of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  With blissful ecstasy tears flow from his half-open eyes and 
eruption of devotional thrill and anxiety appears on his body as horripilation.

तेते� सुप्तर्ष0यस्तेत्प्रभ�व�लिभज्ञ� य�� नन तेपसु
आत्यलिन्तेकV लिसुलिWरे
ते�वते� भगवलिते सुव�0त्मोलिन
व�सुदे
व
ऽनपरेतेभलिKय�ग'�भ
नXव�प
लिक्षाते�न्य�-

र्था�0त्मोगतेय� मोलिKलिमोव�गते�� मोमोक्षाव इव सुबाहुःमो�न-
मोद्य�लिप जटा�जCटाXरुEहलिन्ते ॥ ३॥

3

Thathah saptha rishayasthath prebhaavaabhijnjaa yaam nanu thapasa
Aathyanthakee sidhddhirethaavathee Bhagawathi sarvvaathmani Vaasu-

Dheveanuparethabhakthiyogalaabhenaivopekshithaanyaa-
Rthtthaathmagethayo mukthimivaagethaam mumukshuva iva

sabehumaana-
Madhyaapi jetaajutaiudhvahanthi.

The Saptharshees or the Seven Great Sages reside just beneath the 
Ddhruvaloka.  [The Saptharshees are: Athri, Anggiras, Mareechi, etc.]  
They are well aware of the majesty, luster, power, nobility, greatness, 



divinity and influence of the holy water of the Ganges.  Because of that they
always carry the holy water of Ganges on the tufts of hair on their heads. 
They have concluded that the water flowing from the toenail of the lotus 
feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is
the ultimate wealth, the perfection of all austerities and penances and all 
Yogacharyaas and the best means for attainment of transcendental 
realization, Moksha or ultimate salvation and finally 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.  Having obtained uninterrupted devotional 
services to Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan they consider and neglect all other beneficial process like 
religion, economic development, political status, scholarly knowledge, 
sense gratification and even merging into Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The great Jnjaanees or 
learned spiritual scholars think that merging into Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the highest truth but these 
most exalted Saptharshees even that as very insignificant and negligible 
compared to the opportunities to offer devotional services at the lotus feet 
of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
without any interruption.  

तेते�ऽन
कसुहस्रोक�टिटालिवमो�न�न�कसुङ्क 'दे
वय�न
न�-
वतेरेन्ते�न्देमोण्ड'मो�व�य0 ब्रह्मसुदेन
 लिनपतेलिते ॥ ४॥

4

Thathoanekasahasrakotivimaanaaneekasankuladhevayaa-
NenaavatharantheEndhumandalamaavaarya Brahmasadhane nipathathi.

Far below the Saptharshi Loka or the World of Saptharshees or Planet of 
Saptharshees it travels through sky paths or the space-ways in which 
billions and billions of air chariots or celestial airplanes of Dhevaas of the 
Swargga Loka or the Planet of Heaven are always lustrously flying around 
and then through the Chandhra Mandala or Chandhra Loka or the Planet of
Moon it reaches top of Sumeru where the Brahma Loka or Brahma Puri or 
townships of Brahmadheva or the abode of Brahmadheva is situated.

तेत्र चतेधः�0 लिभद्यमो�न� चतेर्विभन�0मोलिभश्चतेर्दिदेशो-
मोलिभस्पन्देन्ते� नदेनदे�पलितेमो
व�लिभलिनलिवशोलिते

सु�ते�'कनन्दे� चक्षाभ0द्रे
लिते ॥ ५॥



5

Thathra chathurdhddhaa bhidhyamaanaa
chathurbhirnnaamabhischathurdhdhisamabhispandha-

Nthee nadhanadheepathimevaabhinivisathi SeethaAlakanandhaa
Chakshu-

RBhadhrethi.

At Brahma Loka this heavenly river of Ganga divides into four branches 
and each of which gushes or flows with heavy current into four different 
directions of East, West, North and South.  These four branches are known
by the names Seetha, Alakanandha, Chakshu and Bhadhra and all the four
of them ultimately flow down and merge with the ocean.

सु�ते� ते ब्रह्मसुदेन�त्क
 सुरे�च'�किदे लिगटिरेलिशोखरे
भ्य�-
ऽधः�ऽधः�प्रस्रोवन्ते� गन्धःमो�देनमोCधः0सु पलितेत्व�न्तेरे
णो

भद्रे�श्ववर्षf प्र�च्य�� किदेलिशो क्षा�रेसुमोद्रेमोलिभप्रलिवशोलिते ॥ ६॥

6

Seethaa thu Brahmasadhanaath Kesaraachalaadhigirisikhare
Bhyoaddhoaddhah presrevanthee Genddhamaadhanamoordhddhasu

pathithvaanthare-
Na Bhadhraasvavarsham praachyaam dhisi

kshaarasamudhramabhiprevisathi.

Of those four rivers, River Seetha from Aja Puri or Brahma Puri runs down 
to the peaks of Kesaraachala or Mount Kesara which stands as high as 
Mount Sumeru itself.  These mountains are like a bunch of filaments 
around Sumeru.  From Kesaraachala it falls to the peaks of 
Genddhamaadhana.  And through Genddhamaadhana peaks it falls to the 
land of Bhadhraasva Varsha.  And finally, it reaches and merges with the 
ocean of salt water in the East.

एव� मो�ल्यवलिच्jखरे�लिन्नोष्पतेन्ते� तेते�ऽनपरेतेव
ग�
क
 तेमो�'मोलिभचक्षा� प्रते�च्य�� किदेलिशो सुटिरेत्पतिंते

प्रलिवशोलिते ॥ ७॥



7

Evam Maalyavachcchikharaanishpathanthee thathoanuparethavegaa
Kethumaalaamabhichakshuh pretheechyaam dhisi sarithpathim previ-

Sathi.

Similarly, the stream of Chakshu starting from Brahma Puri runs down to 
the summits of Mount Maalyavaan and then flows through the land known 
as Kethumaalam or Kethumaala Varsha and fertilizes that land organically 
well.  Flowing through Kethumaala Varsha the River Chakshu reaches and 
merges with the ocean of salt water in the West.

भद्रे� च�त्तरेते� मो
रुलिशोरेसु� लिनपलितेते� लिगटिरेलिशोखरे�-
लिmटिरेलिशोखरेमोलितेह�य शो Jङ्गवते� शो Jङ्ग�देवस्यन्देमो�न�

उत्तरे��स्ते क रूनलिभते उदे�च्य�� किदेलिशो ज'लिधः-
मोलिभप्रलिवशोलिते ॥ ८॥

8

Bhadhraa choththaratho Merusiraso nipathithaa girisikha-
Raadhgirisikharamathihaaya sringgavatha sringgaadhavasyandha-

Maanaa uththaraamsthu kuroonabhitha udheechyaam dhisi jeladdhimabhi-
Previsathi.

Flowing through the high peaks at the northern side of mount Sumeru or 
Meru the waters of Bhadhra branch of River Ganga fall onto the peaks of 
Kumudha Mountain, Mount Neela, Svetha Mountain and Mount 
Sringgavaan in succession and further flow through and then run down into
the land of Kuru Varsha.  And crossing through land of Kuru Varsha the 
Bhadhra River flows and merges into the salt-water ocean at the North.

तेर्थाXव�'कनन्दे� देलिक्षाणो
न ब्रह्मसुदेन�द्बहूलिन
लिगटिरेकC टा�न्यलितेक्रम्य ह
मोकC टा�WXमोकC टा�न्यलिते-

रेभसुतेरेरे�हसु� 'ठयन्ते� भ�रेतेमोलिभवर्षf देलिक्षाणोस्य��
किदेलिशो ज'लिधःमोलिभप्रलिवशोलिते यस्य�� स्ना�न�र्थाf च�गच्jते�

प�सु� पदे
 पदे
ऽश्वमो
धःरे�जसुCय�दे�न�� फ'� न
दे'0भलिमोलिते ॥ ९॥

9



ThatthaivaAlakanandhaa dhekshinena Brahmasadhanaadh behooni
Girikootaanyathikremya

hemakootaadhddhyaimakootaanyathirebhasathara-
 Ramhasaa luttayanthee Bharathamabhivarsham dheskshinasyaam dhisi

jela-
Ddhimabhiprevisathi.

Yesyaam snaanaarthttham chaagechcchathah pumsah padhe padheasva-
MeddhaRaajasooyaadheenaam na dhurllebhamithi.

[In some version - यस्य�� स्ना�न�र्थाf च�गच्jते�
प�सु� पदे
 पदे
ऽश्वमो
धःरे�जसुCय�दे�न�� फ'� न

दे'0भलिमोलिते ॥ १ 0 ॥  
This chapter has 25 stanzas.]

Alakanandha is also similar to other three rivers.  It runs at great speed 
from the southern side of Brahma Puri and passes through many peaks of 
mountains on that side of Sumeru.  It falls down with fierce force upon the 
peaks of Hemakoota and Himakoota located there.  After inundating the 
tops of those mountains Alakanandha branch of the Ganges falls down on 
the tract of land known as Bhaaratha Varsha or Bharatha Varsha that also 
is being inundated by her.  Then the river flows down and merges with the 
salt-water ocean at the South. Those who get the opportunity to take a bath
in this river are considered to be very fortunate.  It is not at all difficult to 
achieve the same result of conducting Raajasooya Yaagaas and 
Asvameddha Yaagaas by those who are fortunate to take a bath in the 
divine Alakanandha branch of the River Ganges.

अन्य
 च नदे� नद्यश्च वर्षx वर्षx सुलिन्ते बाहुःशो�
मो
व�0किदेलिगटिरेदेलिहतेरे� शोतेशो� ॥ १०॥

10

Anyaa cha nadhaa nadhyascha varshe varshe santhi behuso
Mervaadhigiridhuhitharah sathasah.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  There are many other big and small rivers 
flowing from the top of Mount Meru.  They are like the daughters of the 



mountain.  They flow to various tracts of land in this universe in hundreds of
branches. 

तेत्र�लिप भ�रेतेमो
व वर्षf कमो0क्षा
त्रमोन्य�न्यष्टा-
वर्ष�0लिणो स्वर्विगणो�� पण्यशो
र्ष�पभ�गस्र्था�न�लिन
भzमो�लिन स्वग0पदे�लिन व्यपकिदेशोलिन्ते ॥ ११॥

11

Thathraapi Bhaarathameva varsham karmmakshethramanyaanyashta va-
Rshaani svargginaam punyaseshopabhogastthaanaani bhau-

Maani svarggapadhaani vyepadhisanthi.

Among the nine Varshaas or tracts of lands the Bhaaratha Varsha or the 
land of Bhaaratha is understood to be the field of most fruitive activities.  It 
is the most fertile land that provides the best benefits and results of the 
efforts of humanities those are the most predominant inhabitant.  The 
learned scholars and other saintly persons of Rishees have declared that 
the other eight Varshaas are meant for very highly elevated pious persons. 
After returning from heavenly planets, they enjoy the results of their 
remaining pious and virtuous activities in these eight earthly Varshaas.  

एर्ष परुर्ष�णो�मोयतेपरुर्ष�यव0र्ष�0णो�� दे
वकल्प�न��
न�ग�यतेप्र�णो�न�� वज्रसु�हननबा'वय�मो�देप्रमोकिदेते-

मोह�सुzरेतेलिमोर्थानव्यव�य�पवग0वर्ष0धःJतेXकगभ0क'त्र�णो��
तेत्र ते त्र
ते�यगसुमो� क�'� वते0ते
 ॥ १२॥

12

Eshu purushaanaamayuthapurushaayurvvarshaanaam dhevakalpaa-
Naam Naagaayuthapraanaanaam vajrasamhananabelavayomodha-

Premudhithamahaasaurathamitthunavyevaayaapavarggavarshaddhrithaika
gerbha-

Kalathraanaam thathra thu threthaayugasamah kaalo varththathe.

The inhabitants of all these eight Varshaas or tracts of land live for ten 
thousand years according to the earthly calculations or human years.  All of
them are like Dhevaas.  They have the bodily strength of ten thousand 
elephants.  Their bodies are very sturdy and strong like thunderbolts.  The 



youthful duration of their lives is very pleasing and both men and women 
enjoy sexual union with great pleasure for a long time.  After years of 
sensual pleasure when there remains one year of lifetime the wife 
conceives a child.  Thus, the standard pleasures for the inhabitants of 
these eight heavenly Varshaas are like that of a human being who lived in 
the age of Thretha Yuga.  

यत्र ह दे
वपतेय� स्वX� स्वXग0णोन�यकX र्विवलिहतेमोह�ह0णो��
सुव0ते0क सुमोस्तेबाकफ'किकसु'यलिश्रीय�ऽऽनम्यमो�न-

लिवटाप'ते�लिवटालिपलिभरुपशोम्भमो�नरुलिचरेक�नन�श्रीमो�-
यतेनवर्ष0लिगटिरेद्रे�णो�र्ष तेर्था� च�मो'ज'�शोय
र्ष
लिवकचलिवलिवधःनववनरुह�मो�देमोकिदेतेरे�जह�सु-
ज'क Mक टाक�रेण्डवसु�रेसुचक्रव�क�किदेलिभ�

मोधःकरेलिनकरे�कJ लितेलिभरुपकC लिजते
र्ष ज'क्रVड�किदेलिभ-
र्विवलिचत्रलिवन�देX� सु'लि'तेसुरेसुन्देरे�णो��

क�मोकलि''लिव'�सुह�सु'�'�व'�क�कJ ष्टामोन�देJष्टाय�
स्वXरे� लिवहरेलिन्ते ॥ १३॥

13

Yethra ha dhevapathayahsvaihsvairggenanaayakairvihi-
Thamahaarhanaah sarvvaththukusumasthabekaphalakisaleyasriyaaaa-
Namyamaanavitapalethaavitapibhirupasumbhamaanaruchirakaananaa-

Sramaayathanavarshagiridhronishu thatthaa chaamalajelaasayeshu
Vikachavividdhanavavanaruhaamodhamudhitharaajahamsajelakukkuta-

Kaarandavasaarasachakravaakaadhibhirmmaddhukaranikaraakrithibhiru-
Pakoojitheshu jelakreedaadhibhirvichithravinodhaih suleli-

Thasurasundhareenaam kaamakalilavilaasahaasaleelaavalo-
Kaakrishtamanodhrishtayah svairam viharanthi.

In each of these eight celestials Varshaas the leaders of their respective 
Dhevaas are being respectfully and honorably treated by their groups 
throughout all the seasons or perennially.  [Dhevendhra is always being 
honored and respected by Dhevaas in Swargga or heaven, Kubera by 
Yekshaas in Yekshaloka and so forth.]  All these tracts of land have many 
Aasramaas, and hermitages and palaces and bungalows and gardens 
always filled with different types of trees, plants, creepers, vines, herbs, 
flowers, fruits, bushes, etc.  There are many beautiful pools, ponds and 



lakes filled with lotus.  In all these Varshaas we can see many different 
types of birds like Chakravaakam = ruddy goose, Chakoram = partridge, 
swan, goose, parrot, Jela Kukkutam = waterfowl, Kaarandavam = duck, 
Raajahamsam = king-swan and so forth.  The birds, cuckoos, bats, beetles 
and some animals always play around by making very sweet and attractive 
sounds.  The area would always be very rhythmic and musical.  With these 
backgrounds the inhabitants enjoy games and spots inside the lakes and 
pools as well as on the gardens and playgrounds.  Thus, they are always 
enjoying very refreshing and rejuvenating mental and physical 
entertainments.  In this pleasing and romantic situation, the beautiful and 
charming wives of the Dhevaas smile playfully at their husbands and 
enticingly look at them with lusty desires.  All those celestial Dhevaas and 
their wives are constantly supplied with sandalwood pulp and flower 
garlands sprinkled with rose water by their servants.  In this way all the 
residents of the eight heavenly Varshaas enjoy and get entertained and 
attracted by the enchanting and pleasing activities of the opposite sex.

नवस्वलिप वर्षxर्ष भगव�न| न�रे�यणो� मोह�परुर्ष�
परुर्ष�णो�� तेदेनग्रह�य�त्मोतेत्त्वव्यCह
न�त्मोन�द्य�लिप

सुलिन्नोधः�यते
 ॥ १४॥
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Navasvapi varsheshu BhagawanNaaraayano Mahaapurushah
Purushaanaam

thadhanugrehaayaathmathaththvavyoohenaathmanaadhyaapi
Samniddheeyathe.

Oh, the crest jewel of the Paandava Dynasty!  Lord Sri Naaraayana who is 
Lord Sri Hari who is Purushoththama meaning the Supreme Most 
Personality who is Supreme God who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with the intention and purpose 
of blessing His devotees and to take care of their prosperities and welfare 
always available everywhere as Omnipotent and Omnipresent in the form 
of Aathma Thaththvam and Aathma Roopa and 
Aathmaanandhaanubhoothi in all the nine Varshaas or the tracts of land.   

इ'�वJते
 ते भगव�न| भव एक एव पमो�न| न ह्यन्य-
स्तेत्र�परे� लिनर्विवशोलिते भव�न्य�� शो�पलिनलिमोत्तज्ञ�



यत्प्रव
क्ष्यते� स्त्री�भ�वस्तेत्पश्च�E dhi क्ष्य�लिमो ॥ १५॥
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Ilaavrithe thu Bhagawaan bhava eka eva pumaanna hyanyastha
Thraaparo nirvvisathi bhavaanyaah saapanimiththajnjo yeth

Preveshyathah sthreebhaavasthathpaschaadhvadhiskhyaami.

But in Ilaavritha Bhoo or in the tracts of land called Ilaavritha we cannot see
any person or mail entity other than Lord Siva or Sri Mahaadheva.  If any 
other male persons enter that land, they will immediately turn out to be a 
female due to the curse of Goddess Dhurgaa Dhevi or Bhawaani or 
Paarvathi Dhevi or Sathi Dhevi who is the beautiful and chaste wife of Lord 
Siva.  Therefore, no male person would ever dare to go to Ilaavritha.  I will 
tell the reason and the story behind that later.

भव�न�न�र्थाX� स्त्री�गणो�बा0देसुहस्रोXरेवरुध्यमो�न�
भगवतेश्चतेमोC0तेxमो0ह�परुर्षस्य तेरे�य�� ते�मोसु�

मोCर्तिंते प्रकJ लितेमो�त्मोन� सुङ्कर्ष0णोसु�ज्ञ�मो�त्मोसुमो�लिधः-
रूप
णो सुलिन्नोधः�प्यXतेदेलिभगJणोन| भव उपधः�वलिते ॥ १६॥
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Bhawaaneenaatthaih sthreegenaarbbudhasahasrairavaruddhyamaa-
No BhagawathaschathurmMoorththermMahaapurushasya thureeyaam

thaama-
Seem Moorththim prekrithimaathmanah
Sankarshanasamjnjaamaathmasamaa-

Ddhiroopena samniddhaapyaithadhabhigrinan bhava upaddhaavathi.

Lord Sankarshana is known as the Chathur Moorththy or 
Chathurmmoorththy meaning the fourth Moorththy or Form of the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. Lord 
Sankarshana is the cause of the form of Thamo Guna Moorththy.  Lord 
Siva is Thamo Guna Moorththy.  Therefore, the cause of Lord Siva is Lord 
Sankarshana who is the Chathurmmoorththy is the form of Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, Lord Siva 
and his divine and chaste consort Sathi Dhevi always worship and offer 
obeisance and services to the most exalted and famous 



Chathurmmoorththy form of Sankarshana.  Lord Siva and Sathi Dhevi offer 
services to Sankarshana Moorththy with the most divine and exalted 
Samaaddhi Yoga by chanting very powerful and meaningful Manthraas or 
Hymns with steadfast devotion.    

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sree Bhagawaan or Lord Siva Said):

ओं नमो� भगवते
 मोह�परुर्ष�य सुव0गणोसुङ्ख्य�न�य�-
नन्ते�य�व्यK�य नमो इलिते ॥ १७॥
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Om Namo Bhagawathe MahaaPurushaaya sarvvagunasamkhyaanaa-
YaAnathaayaAvyekthaaya Nama ithi.

The most powerful Lord and the reservoir of the power Lord Siva says:  Oh,
Mahaapurusha meaning the Supreme Personality of Godhead I worship, 
pray, offer obeisance and prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are Sarvvaguna meaning 
the perfection of all the six qualities.  I worship, pray, offer obeisance and 
prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan you are the effulgence and brilliance of Samasthagunaugha 
meaning reservoir of all the Gunaas. I worship, pray, offer obeisance and 
prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan you are not recognizable and conceivable to anyone.  I 
worship, pray, offer obeisance and prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are unlimited.  I worship,
pray, offer obeisance and prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are un-manifest therefore 
your non-devotees can never be able to understand or even to imagine 
what and who and how you look like.  I worship, pray, offer obeisance and 
prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan you are unbounded or boundless.  I worship, pray, offer 
obeisance and prostrate you.  You are Anantha or Sankarshana.  I worship,
pray, offer obeisance and prostrate you.

भज
 भजन्य�रेणोप�देपङ्कज�



भगस्य कJ त्स्नास्य परे� परे�यणोमो| ।
भK
 ष्व'� भ�लिवतेभCतेभ�वन�

भव�पह� त्व� भवभ�वमो�श्वरेमो| ॥ १८॥
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Bhaje Bhajanyaaranapaadhapankajam
Bhagasya krithsnasya param paraayanam

Bhaktheshvalambhaavithabhoothabhaavanam
Bhavaapaham thvaa BhavabhaavamEeswaram.

Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  
You deserve to be worshipped and prostrated.  I worship, pray, offer 
obeisance and prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the most eminent and noblest.  I 
worship, pray, offer obeisance and prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are 
Samsthaisvaryanithyaasraya meaning the one who are the cause and the 
embodiment and the provider of all types of eternal prosperities and 
auspiciousness to your devotees.  I worship, pray, offer obeisance and 
prostrate you. Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan you are the supporter and protector and the helping hand to 
those who worship and pray and offer devotional services at your lotus feet 
or your lotus feet is the support and protection to your devotees.  I worship, 
pray, offer obeisance and prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the most effulgent 
Supreme God.  I worship, pray, offer obeisance and prostrate you.  Oh, 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are 
the ultimate Lord, and you are Eeswara.  I worship, pray, offer obeisance 
and prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the one who demonstrates your Form whether 
manifest or un-manifest to your devotees.  I worship, pray, offer obeisance 
and prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the deliverer or liberator and liberator of your 
devotees from the entangled clutches of material existence and miseries.  I 
worship, pray, offer obeisance and prostrate you.  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are ParamEswara 
meaning the Ultimate Eeswara or the Eeswara or all the Eeswaraas.  I 
worship, pray, offer obeisance and prostrate you.  Oh Bhagawaan!  I am 



not doing anything other than worshipping, praying, prostrating and offering
obeisance and devotional services at your lotus feet.  

न यस्य मो�य�गणोलिचत्तवJलित्तलिभ-
र्विनरे�क्षाते� ह्यण्वलिप देJलिष्टारेज्यते
 ।
ईशो
 यर्था� न�ऽलिजतेमोन्यरे�हसु��

कस्ते� न मोन्य
ते लिजग�र्षरे�त्मोन� ॥ १९॥
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Na yesya maayaagunachiththavriththibhi-
Rnnireekshatho hyanvapi dhrishtirejyathe
Eese yetthaa noajithamanyuramhasaam

Kastham na manyetha jigeeshuraathmanah.

Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  
Though you accept Manifested Material Form with the purpose of creating, 
maintaining, controlling, protecting and dissolving the material universe you
are never affected by any of the Gunaas as well as any of the senses 
which are the creation of your Illusory Power.  You have full control of the 
senses because you are above and beyond your Illusory Power.  
Therefore, anyone who wish and want to conquer and control the Illusory 
Power of the Nature and senses should worship and offer prayers and 
obeisance and devotional services at the lotus feet of Sankarshana 
Moorththy who the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and those is who worship and offer devotional services at the 
lotus feet of Sankarshana Moorththy would be able to conquer and control 
the senses very easily.

असुद्दृदेJशो� य� प्रलितेभ�लिते मो�यय�
क्षा�बा
व मोध्व�सुवते�म्र'�चन� ।
न न�गवध्व�ऽह0णो ईलिशोरे
 लि�य�

यत्प�देय�� स्पशो0नधःर्विर्षते
लिन्द्रेय�� ॥ २०॥
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Asadhdhriso yah prethibhaathi maayayaa
Ksheebeva maddhvaasavathaamralochanah



Na naagavaddhvoarhana Eesire hriyaah
Yethpaadhayoh sparsanaddharshithendhriyaah.

For a person with impure vision under the influence of Maaya and the 
ignorance created by Maaya would always be searching in darkness and 
would not be able to understand and recognize what is happening around 
him properly.  He is unintelligent and would never be able to understand, 
recognize and see Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan properly and clearly.  He may be seeing only the darker side of
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as a 
drunkard with red intoxicated eyes.  He will be bewildered due to his 
unintelligence.  Therefore, he will become angry at Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and due to his angry mood, the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan himself 
may appear to be angry and fearful.  This is the result of the influence of 
Maaya, Ignorance and Unintelligence.  When the wives of serpent demon 
were agitated by the touch of the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, due to shyness they could not 
continue to worship Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Yet Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan would always be un-agitated by the touch of their feet because
He is equipoise at all circumstances.  Therefore, who will not worship and 
pray and offer obeisance unto Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan?  That means everyone should and would 
always.

यमो�हुःरेस्य लिस्र्थालितेजन्मोसु�यमो�
लित्रलिभर्विवह�न� यमोनन्तेमोJर्षय� ।

न व
दे लिसुW�र्था0लिमोव क्वलिचलित्स्र्थाते�
भCमोण्ड'� मोCधः0सुहस्रोधः�मोसु ॥ २१॥
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Yemaahurasya stthithijenmasamyemam
Thribhirviheenam yemAnanthamrishayah

Na Vedhasidhddhaarthtthamiva kvachith stthitham
Bhoomandalam moordhddhasahasraddhaamasu.



All the great Sages and Scholars of Vedhaas and devoted Philosophers 
and Thinkers clearly understand recognize and identify that the cause and 
the base of Creation, Maintenance, Protection and Dissolution of the 
universes and all the entities therein is Lord Sankarshana Moorththy who is
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan but at 
the same time He has nothing to do with any of those activities or He stays 
above and beyond all those activities without having any involvement.  
Sankarshana Moorththy is Eternal. Sankarshana Moorththy is immortal.  
Sankarshana Moorththy is Nirvvikaara meaning without any emotions or 
mental agitations.  Anyone who proclaims these glories of Sankarshana 
Moorththy would be able to be liberated from the miseries of the material 
world and attain transcendental realization.  Who realizes and identifies 
that all these universes are situated as a minute mustard seed on the top of
one of the thousands of heads of Sankarshana Moorththy he is the one 
with transcendental knowledge.  I am one the lowest servants of 
Sankarshana Moorththy.  I, as a servant, worship, pray, offer obeisance 
and devotional services and prostrate at the lotus feet of Sankarshana 
Moorththy who Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is.

यस्य�द्य आसु�द्दृगणोलिवग्रह� मोह�न|
लिवज्ञ�नलिधःष्ण्य� भगव�नज� किक' ।
यत्सुम्भव�ऽह� लित्रवJते� स्वते
जसु�

वXक�टिरेक�  ते�मोसुमोXलिन्द्रेय� सुJज
 ॥ २२॥
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Yesyaadhya aaseedh gunavigraho mahaan
Vijnjaanddhishnyo BhagawaanAjah kila

Yethsambhavoaham thrivrithaa svathejasaa
Vaikaarikam thaamasamaindhriyam srije.

From the un-manifested form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the embodiment of all the Gunaas and the
reservoir of Eternal Material Energy the Mahathaththva or material 
elements were manifested or formed.  From Mahathaththva the material 
ego springs up.  From material nature the Gunaas or material natures were
manifested.  From material nature and material elements the knowledge 
was manifested.  Then Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 



Vishnu Bhagawaan manifested or created Naanmukha or Brahmadheva as
a representation of Rejo-Guna or passion.  Thereafter from Brahmadheva I 
was formed as a representation of false ego or Thamo-Guna or ignorance 
with the name of Rudhra.  

एते
 वय� यस्य वशो
 मोह�त्मोन�
लिस्र्थाते�� शोक न्ते� इव सुCत्रयलिन्त्रते�� ।

मोह�नह� वXकJ तेते�मोसु
लिन्द्रेय��
सुJज�मो सुवx यदेनग्रह�किदेदेमो| ॥ २३॥
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Ethe vayam yesya vase mahaathmanah
Stthithaa sakunthaa iva soothrayenthrithaah
Mahaanaham vaikrithathaamasendhriyaah
Srijaama sarvve yedhanugrehaadhidham.

Then with appropriate combination of three Gunaas or material natures 
various, material elements, senses and mind all the Dhevaas were 
manifested by the power assigned to me by the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Brahmadheva, I and other 
Dhevaas are able to create all these universes and the entities and 
elements with the blessings, eternal power and knowledge and material 
energy endowed to us by Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  We are all mere tools in His hands.  We are like 
puppets playing or dancing according to the tunes but with full control in the
strings held by Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  He is the controller of all our moves.  The Supreme Soul Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the final and ultimate 
authority of all of us.  I worship, pray and offer obeisance and devotional 
services at the lotus feet of Sankarshana Moorththy who Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is.  I prostrate again 
and again at the lotus feet of Sankarshana Moorththy.

यलिन्नोर्विमोते�� कह्य0लिप कमो0पव0णो�
मो�य�� जन�ऽय� गणोसुग0मो�लिहते� ।

न व
दे लिनस्ते�रेणोय�गमोञ्जसु�
तेस्मोX नमोस्ते
 लिव'य�देय�त्मोन
 ॥ २४॥
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Yennirmmithaam karhyapi karmmaparvvaneem
Maayaam jenoayam gunasarggamohithah

Na vedha nisthaaranayogamanjjasaa 
Thasmai namasthe vilayodhayaathmane.

The illusory energy of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan binds all of us with conditioned souls to this material universe.  
Therefore, without being favored by Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan persons like we do not know how to get out of
that illusory energy because we are always within the clutches of the power
of eternal illusory energy.  We are always under utter darkness of false ego
created by the power of illusory energy created by Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. Therefore, the cause and 
reason from creation, maintenance, protection and dissolution of the 
universe is Sankarshana Moorththy who is Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. I worship, pray and offer 
obeisance and devotional services and prostration at the lotus feet of 
Sankarshana Moorththy who Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan is.

इलिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�परे�णो
 प�रेमोह�स्य�� सु�लिहते�य��
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः
 सुप्तदेशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १७॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Panjchamaskanddhe [Gangodhbhavam – Sankara Sankarshana Sthuthi
Naama] Sapthadhesoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Seventeenth Chapter [Named as Descend or
Formation or Origination of Ganga – Lord Sankara’s Worship of Lord

Sankarshana or Anantha Bhagawaan] Of the Fifth Canto of the Most Divine
and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemad

Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!



Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


